
10 BIG DAYS OF VALUE |?0 STARTING FRIDAY 
CELEBRATION! | MORNING AT 9! 

Climaxing Nineteen Years of Successful Merchandising with 
the Double Principle of Quality and Economy! Join in Our 
Anniversary Value Festival Starting Friday! 

New Happy Home 

Wash Frocks 
• New Materials 
• New Styles 
• New colors and 

SgPSs patterns — 

A large new shipment of 
smart, economical Happy 
Home dresses that were 
top dress values at $1.00, 
now specially priced for 
the Anniversary sale at 
only — 

All sizes and styles 

GLOVE SILK PANTIES 
Kayser, Vanity Fair, and Munsen panties in a variety 
of styles and knits ... a real lingerie value for Anni- 
versary Sale! They're luxurious and long wearing in 
Peachblush and white. A regular $1.00 value— 

74c 
--1-- 

Lovely Slips 
Lace trimmed and tailored slips. 
Four gored and bias-cut styles 
with dainty lace trims. Colors 
are tearcse and white. Another 
superior lingerie value for our 
Anniversary celebra- Q | 
tion. Values to $2.00 ® * ■i*® 

Smart Street Dresses 
Beautiful dresses in solid colors 
and a variety of attractive prints 
—One and two piece suit styles 
with fetching tailoring details. 
Slightly soiled, values to S8.95! 
Anniversary $3.00 bale price _ 

Men's Crotch-Guard 
Briefs 

Knitted cotton jersey briefs 
with the Hanes Crotch-Guard 
feature that banishes chaf- 
ing and adds to your neat 
appearance. Real 35c values 

Electric Shavers 

Special 
Have a close and comfort- 
able shave with a new elec- 
tric shaver from Efird’s. 
The price is shaved to the 
bone for the Anniversary 
Sale. A regular SI.00 value— 

1 48 c 

CHENET TIES—SPECIAL 
Regular SI.00 ties, now specially priced 

Anniversary 
Sale Price 

50' 
Hall Price! 

Smart patterns in 
all silk ties that 

regularly are sold 
rr» _i 

«pjL ... ci Liuaii ic^ioLciiiL, lung weening 

tie with a reputation for beauty and dur- 
ability. For the Anniversary celebration, 
half price! 

Men's Broadcloih 

Pajamas 
A real anniversary value in 
men’s fast color printed 
broadcloth pajamas. Full cut 
for comfort. They’re perfect 
for summer sleeping. 

FAMOUS BRAND 
WHITE SHIRTS 

Beautiful broadcloth shirts 
from nationally famous man- 
ufacturers in white. Broken 
sizes and large purchases 
make this low price possible. 
Values to $2.95 in sizes from 
131/2 to 18. 

Fabric Values 
Acetate Rayon |i 
Sport J 

Fabrics I 
i 

Smart shantung weaves 

lovely new prints, 
stripes and solid colors. A 
50c value. Anniversary 
special. Yd.— 

I 

i 
--- I 

Crisp Dimities 
Everfast 36” dimities, cham- 

bries and spun rayons .... 
lovely materials for spring 
dresses. Regular values to 39c. 
Anniversary special— 

25c Yard 

Short Length Sheers 
Printed sheer material includ- 
ing several popular weaves 
washable Spring and Summer 
Fabric, regularity 25c. Short 
lengths. Anniversary Special— 

14c Yard 

50" SLIP COYER MATERIAL 
Fast colored slip cover material in attractive floral and 

stripe patterns. Regular 59c value. Anniversary Special 

3 Yards for 1.00 
39" Marquisette 

Curtain marquisette in cream 

and pastel colors, either dotted 

or plain. A real Anniversary 
value, 

11 yards for $1 

36" Glazed Chintz 
Glazed chintz and fast color- 

ed cretonne in lovely patterns 
... neat and durable for cur- 

tains or summer covers! Anni- 

versary -special— 

5 Yards for $1 

* * * * STAR ANNIVERSARY SALE BARGAINS! * * . * 

Little Girls’ 

PAJAMAS 
Rayon and cotton paja- 
mas in attractive stripes 
and solid colors. Tailored 
Butcher Boy styles. Sizes 
6 to 16. Anniver- Q>7 _ 

sary Sale Price .. *71 C 
Second Floor 

Girls’ 

SATIN SLIPS 
Satin crepe and cotton 
slips for girls in tearose 
and white. Attractive 
styles with ruffle trim. 
Regular .IQ 
60c value! .^tOC 

Second Floor 

Cotton Print 

DRESSES 
Girls’ dresses in sheer and sol- 
id colored fabrics Prints, 
solids and stripes are the pre- 
dominant patterns. The styles 
ire new and the Anniversary 
sale price is only—- 

Second Floor 
__ 

Quality Cretonne 
Perfect for curtains or 

summer slip covers. Gay 
nautical pmterns and flo- 
rals. Yard— 

10c 
Fourth Floor 

i 

PRINTED VOILES 
A large variety of lovely 
printed voiles perfect 
for Spring and Summer 
dresses. Values to 18c 
yard. Special Anniversary 
price—yard— 

Fourth Floor 
_ 

Novelty Curtains 
Novelty mesh tailored and 
cottage curtains, 2 and 2*4 
yards long with a wide 
choice of color combina- 
tions ! Special Anniver- 
sary value. A A 

2 pairs for 4>i l/U 
Fifth Floor 

ODD CURTAINS 
One table of odd curtains 
including many attractive 
lace curtains and a varie- 
ty of other styles. While 
they last—pair 

29c 
Fifth Floor \ 

25c VALUE 

TABLE 
A grab-bag table of wo- 

men’s and children’s print 
dresses, men’s pajamas 
and many other valuable 
items at a special Of 
low price.bJt 

Fourth Floor 

Footwear Values 

Famous Hosiery Special! 
Discontinued shades in famous 
Gotham Goldstripe, Kayser and 

Humming Bird hosiery, regu- 
lar $1.00 values, and all sizes 
available at the Anniversary 
sale price— 

79c 
2 pairs $1.50 

A 

Smart Shoe Values 
Attractive brown and white 
saddle shoes, sport pumps and 
dress shoes in pateni, specta- 
tor whites, and combinations. 
Comfortable and smart! An- 
niversary rf»1 Qft 
Specials 

CHILDREN'S WHITE OXFORDS 
(hildren’s white oxfords, 
straps and sandals. Sturdy 
and neat shoes for hard 
Spring and Summer wear. 
Rea! leather soles. Anni- 
versary 
Sale special .J / f 

45 Gauge Silk 

HOSE 
k 

Anniversary fs 

Special 

Perfect first quali- 
ty silk hose that 

normally retail for 
much higher price. 
Made possible by a 

tremendous pur- % 
chase, these hose will go on sale r rictay morn- 

ing. 3 and 4 thread hose with all silk tops, plait- 
ed heel and toe, also ringless with plaited top. 
A regular 79c value—pair— 

48c 
Limit 4 Pairs to Customer 

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY 

Shoe Values! 
Women’s shoes attractive oxfords, ties, 

straps, dressy and sport styles in white, patent 

leather and smart combinations of white and 

brown. Lovely styles, but in broken, sizes. $3.00 

and $4.00 values— 
* 

1.98 

2 BALES NEW TOWELS 
Just arrived! New towels of every size and color. 
Plain whites with colored borders and two tone re- 

versible towels with woven patterns. Sizes from hand 
towels to large beach towels. All sec- 1 A to OA 
ond selection. Special IUC uJk, 

BOYS' WASH KNICKERS 
Colorful and long-wearing fabric in boys wash 
knickers. De§p roomy pockets and strongly sewed 
seams. Anniversary (i* 1 AF 
Special .... «Pi.43 

j 

BOYS' PAJAMAS 
V neck and notched la- 

pel pajamas in striped 
S broadcloth for boys. 

Comfortable styling and 
full cut. Adjustable 
waist band. Another An- 

niversary sale value— 

97c 
BOYS' FELT HATS 

New shapes and shades in boys’ Q»7 
felt hats for Spring .l C 

BOYS! BOYS! 
FBEE BASEBALL BATS 

We have a present for boys! A real 
second growth hickory baseball 
or softball bat will be given 
to every boy who makes 
a purchase of a dol- 
lar or more dur- FDFF 
ing the Anni- * IlLL 

FREE a 
r versary Sale. If 

That is, as long as 

theyl last. Boys you’d 
better come early to be sure 

l 
you’ll get one of these dandy bats. 

They're really fine bats, ready to play 

with. Hurry to EFIRD’S. 

9 x12' LINOLEUM RUGS 
III I. _ 

$3.75 
Neat patterns 

I in felt base 

: printed lino- 

leum rugs — 

: attractive bor- 

der designs— 
durable sur- 

face, easily 
cleaned. Spe- 
cial Anniver- 

sary sale value 

4th Floor Specials jj 
Women's Print Dresses 

Many patterns and styles to 

choose from women’s 

dresses that are attractively 
styled and well tailored. Gay 
colors and correct fit. Regular 
97c values—Anniversary Spe- 
cial— 

48c 
Folding Beach Chairs 

Beach or deck chairs, fully col- 

lapsible for storage, with gay 

awning striped seat of strong 
canvas. An Anniversary value 

97c 
Coaster Wagons, Special 

Carolina Special coaster wag- 

ons in red enamel finish. Steel 

body and disc wheels. Sturdy 
and roomy. A fine toy for this 

children. 

2.95 


